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HONORABLE MAYOR
Anthony David 'l urner

i! NtrTf,s

Town ofAnthony,'I cxas

Monday, August 7. 2023
SPECIAL MEETING

at 5:30 p.m.

Anthony Town Hall,
40 I Wildcat Drivc

Anthony, Texas 79821

MAYOR PRO Tf,M
I-ouie Alfaro. Place #4

COUNCIL
Alicia Stevens- Place #l
Shawn Weeks. Place #2
Soledad Flores. Place#3
Eduardo Chavez. Place #5

1.0 CALL TO ORDf,R- Mr)or called meeting to order at 5:39nm

2.0 QUORUM- Councilwoman Stevens rrri[ed ar 5:'lspm, Councilman wceks- Yes, Mayor Turner_

Yes, Mayor Pro Tem Alfsro- Yes, Councilwoman Flor6_ Yes, Couocilman Cbavez_Yes

3.0 PLEDGf OF ALLE(JlA.r-CE- NIalor lerl the Pltdge of Allcgiance

4.0 PUBLIC COMMENTS AND RECEIPT OF PETITIONS: /,,/ l,,lis rime' unvtne vill ha alloved ro

spettk on ttry narter otho lh n perso,t rl kttter! or Dutters , { litigtttio\ -fi' length oltine not to

exceerl tno tinutes. No CotoLil distu\tion or odionuy takL' PlaLe on a der until such mutter hus

hacn placetl on an ageruLt d Llposte.l i qcco onLafilh luh GC 551'012'J

No public Comment

5.0 EXECUTM SESSION- Executive close s€ssion Nt 5:4lpm

Thc town council $ill go into a closcd €aecutive scssion puNuant to section 551'07i1

(licrsotrn€l matters) of the Teras (;orernment Code to deliberate the appoitrtmedt'

emptoyment, evaluation, r€assignment! duties, discipline, or charge against an officer or

employce; the open meeting will bc reconvened followiog the closed session at rrhich time

action, ifady, will be considered-

5.1 Discussior and eva[lalion on hiri,rg tsael Alejandro Ma inez-Avila as thc PLrblic Worls

Superintcndcnt

Notice ishereby given ofa special meeting ofthe Town ofAnthony Council, to be held on Monday, August

7. 2023 at 5:30 p.m., Town Hall, 401 wildcat Drive, Anthony, Texas 79821, for lie purpose ofconsidering

the follo\\'hg agenda items. All agenda items are subject to action. The To*n ofAnthony Council reserves

the rightto meet in aclosed session for consultation with attomey on any agenda item should the need arise

and ifapplicable pursuant to authorization by Title 5, Chapter 551, ofthe Texas Govemment (bde.
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6.0 R€corvene into op€n session and take sction if necessary. Reconvcne meeting at 6:20pm

6.1 Discussiotr, consideration, end rction on hiring Isael Alejendro Mertinez-Avila as the

Public Works Superintendent

Councilwoman Stevens motions to approve on hiring Isael Alejandm Maninez-Avila as the

Public Works Sup€dntendent for $65,000 a year, seconded by Councilman Weeks. Motion

passes 5-0.

7.0 Rf(;LILAR ITEI\TS

7.1 l)iscussion, consideration and a(tion on a contract with INFRAMARK Water &
Wastewater lnfrastruclure Scryices

Councilman Weeks motioned to table item for Attome\ to revie$ the contmct for thc remaintng
ofthe meeting, seconded by Councilwoman Flores. Motion passes 5-0.

Attomey Palomares states that one ofthe issues he checks is ifthere is a procurement issue, and
looked at the stale statue rvhether this is sen,ice that i( is required to go out for proposals. There
are exceptions in this slatutc for certain professional services that do not require )ou lo go oul for
proposals lhat exceed more lhan $50,000. lhis contract exceeds the $55,000 mark. It's $2,000 a
week times 52 rveeks a total of9104,000 exceeded $50,000 threshold. The aftomey srates that in
his opinion this contract falls within exception for the public safety of the residents and to avoid
public health catastrophe b), losing r\'ater operations or having faulq, $.ater readings.
Councilwoman molions to lable 7.I item for a Is-minute recess. scconded b) Ma! or pro Tem
Alfaro. Motion passes 5-0.

Going to recess at 7:07pm

Retumed from recess at 7:4lpm.

The attorncy states that the contract looks fine. He pointcd out a few revisions needed to be madc.
The attomey rvill be giving the r€vised draft to Mayor to negotiate revisions.
Mayor Pro Tem Alfaro motions to proceed wilh the contract $ith lnframark Water and
Waste\raler Infrastructure S€nices. seconded b) Councilnoman Slevens. Molion passes 5_0.

7.2 Discussion, considerstion and action on AECOM contract regsrding the Construction
Resident Project Mansger lI

Councilman Weeks molions to move fbnvard and provide AECOM $ith a 30 dav notice ro
cancel sen ices regarding the construclion resident proJect manager ll. seconded L5 Mayorpro
Tem Alfaro. Motion passes 5-0. The nolice will be given on August gh 2023 until September 6s
2023.
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7.3 Discussion, consideration and action on a day-to-day contnct with Nathaniel Garcia for
the provision ofoversight services utilizing his g.ound watcr trcatment operator Class C
Licens€

Town Clerk states that she did nol receive a contracl and Ma) or Tumff stated that this is the
emergenc)' contract tbr $100.00 a da)' for lhe services ofNathaniel Garcia for the use ofhis
Groundwater Treatment Operator Class C License. Councilman Weeks suggested in $aiting on
this line item and see ifthere will be a r\ater license operator lr'ith Inliamark Water and
Infiastructure Sen,ices. Councilwoman Stevens m€ntioned if it could b€ $100.00 a day depending
on how many days is needed and Mayor Tumer responded it would be retroactive pay comints

from the line item engineering fees fbr water and sewer budget. Accounting Manager Jessica
stated that it would need to be pul into an agenda to bc able to transfcr money from salaries and

wages line item. be€ause he is not an employee. The totaldays the to*n used Nathaniel Garcia
license $as for 7 days. To$n Clerl mentioned if there Nill be an invoice submitted b) Nalhaniel
Garcia in order to process pa)'menl and Malor fumer responded. he \rill let Nathaniel LnoN so

he can submit an invoice. Accounting Manager stated that lhe sen'ices could be paid fiom line
item 614l licenses and permits liom the water & se$er budSet. Councilwoman Stevens motions
to use line item 6143 for a total of$700.00 from the water and sewer budget to pay for August I "'

thru August 7* fbr the use ofNathaniel Garcia's Croundwater 'l reatment Operator Class C

License, seconded b) Councilwonan Flores. Motion passes 5-0.

Afier this lin€ ilem. Council nlo\cd li)n\ard to 7.1

The next Regular To$n Council meeting is scheduled at 5:30 PM on Monday, August 14, 2021

I ADJOTJRN MEETING - Councilman week motions to adiourn meeting s€conded by

Mar_or Pro Tem Alfaro. Motion p$ses 5-0. Mceling sdjourned at 8:0lpm

igrt{ NTTNT]TES PASSED AND APPROYEI) oN ATTGT]ST 28, 202.1

t-
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